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AMAZONS.

tVonion Who Huvo Won Ronown
on tlio IJutiloflold.

Jllntory ltepeutk llni'ir I lie leniulr Vo-

lunteer
theCorp Not I hi' Only Diuniple
theof Feminine olillrrltiB Miiiiit

ruilr it Mm.

' During the recent In .Miiilu- -

fr.lSllll' WC Ill'Jinl II '"Oil lli'.ll Hl"l "I In
l,ihoiney Ainiions nml their prowess
In wnr; it ml a fi 'v null. iH'" IH
nut rr r- - rtnl t lint i ' i mIi- - wiliiiitect
llll)rt V..I la tin i .'Ov ' i i'iiif.
loniitMl.tolicnillceicil.iif course,!',. Mime

est it .H ill'lilcHif the "Vcw Wocim.
cult. ItMthe hitter iiistnncc tin- - iilrii of
ii wiiinun iiMiipliitr mini' I'lni'i n tin'
l;iltlfllehl wiih looUcil loii u

hoiuctliliiK finite (irlK'"'11' wIiciciih It

woiilil slmpl.v lu- - ii tusc of hlMiuv
Itself, for that thru lmvc Ihmmi

ninny Midi hcroint'i the follow Iiik ii
m

will irot: Mm. Clulntine
Puvics I'oiiiinoiily cullctl "Mother l!on," dm

Is n wcll-l.now- ti lAntiiplf. she liaxinu
htmmI iih ii foot soldier anil tlminm in wo

seveitil ciiinpititfim utiilcr William 111.

nml tlio iluko or Mnillioroutfh, nctiiitfiis
a sipiiitlioii lender of tlio Scots ffrcvi at
1 Ii iiholin and linniillics. She died July
ti. 1739. Hannah Sim II was another fe-

male w oi t h, , w ho. huv luff keen deserted
b her hushiiud, adopted male altlie.
jind tr ieled to Coventry in search of the
runaway. She theio enlisted in Col.

dulse's i eminent of foot, and inmeheil
with them toCiirllslc at tlio lime of the
Keoteh loliollloti of 17tr. Shenfterwuril
enlisted lu l'niser's regiment of urn-line- s,

and proceeded to I'oi tsinoutli. a
whence she sailed lu Admiral Itosca-vxen'- s

viiiadron for the 1'ust Indies.
There she (insisted at the siefre of
I'linilloherry, when she recehed It!

v.iiund'--. Tliioii(,'h all her aih inures,
ilicludltitf a eoiiile of IIokkIiik. slic
ititin:if.'ei to piesene the sceiet of her
i ', and coiiiciiiliijr 'ho applleatlon of
the "cat" ll . as said:

"llniiliitti Inlilei lot lielniv'd so well
Thut noint In i h ft i hi x oniilil tell "

At the cio'-- e of her nilhlai.s life, how
oer, she iixeulcil her sceiet, nuil wnr
awaidi'd a i "iiMou of I'll .'s. per an-

num. I.atel on she Mailed a public
houe iindei tlie xljrn of "The Wlilo'
In M.i'tpu rade." anil il'il Midi a roai ii

tlat a coin foi table old iiffe wiii
assured to her.

Theie is Mary Anne Talbot, a line
e.miely .viiunir woman, to indo by a
etani poitrait, who sciil four vc.ii.
as a soldier ami sailor in the name oi
lohn Tiijlor, and took putt in l.n '

Howe's kIoiIoiik victory on . I line I. She
died rebiu.il I, IM1H, up il to xetus.
One pilnt leprosents her lioldini?u cut-

lass in one hand, and a Pieuehman'H
head In the other; another in which she
Is icptesentini; a press Kiiiifr. Coupled
with the memory of Fontenoy. 1 7 1 .

theie is that of I'hobo Ilesscl, whose
monument in u Hiiujhtoti eliiui'livim!
state that she was born at Chelsea 1.1

1713; Mint she sorvttl for many , ears a
a ptlvat" soldier in the Fifth icpu'tt t
of foot in ililToiont aits of Furope.and
reeeixida bayonet wound in tliearui.it
the above enaomeut Living at
lliihton, In r case hocame known to
(ieorfje IV., then prlno.' rcp-nt- , who
sent to ask her what sum of moues
would render her comfortable. "Half
n K'llnea a week," leplied old I'hoebi.
"will make me as happy as a princess."
Tills, theiefoio, by his majesty's com-

mand was icfrularly paid lit i till the
iln v of her death, which took place De
cember I'.', IS'Jl, when she attained the
a(,'o of 1) jears.

Amiin, theie Is Mary I)ion, who was
ueai ly Hi , en is in the army, and fought
nt Wutoiloo. She wasstill living in Im. i.

when slie was desitibeil as "a si King,
powerful old woman." Above all, then-i- s

the remaikable. if not iiniiUo case of
Dr. Uauv, who died at Coifu in .lul.v,
isiiS.TIiislady.saidtohavi'lieenthoIi'ifit
liuato giauddaughter of a Scotch earl.
Is surmised to have adopted maleattiie
and the medical piofcssjou fiom attat

lo 'in arin.v suigeou. .everlnh"i
lifetime had anuine the slightest sus-

picion of her son. While stall suigeon
to the ene gariisou, she most succ-
essfully tieated the gov oi nor, l.oid
Charles Someisct, fought a duel, and
was coiislileicd to lie of a most ipianel-mhii- o

disposition. The diH'tor was
guilty of llagiant breaehes of

discipline, and on nunc Ihan one occa
slou was sent home under ai lest. Inn
somehow or other, the ollenses wcie al-

ways condoned at licadipiai ters. The
late earl of Albem.iile i elates in his
lomlulsceuses, that on sitting ucM to
her at mess, hi' notiiod "a certain ef-

feminacy in his in. inner, which Ii

si fined to be alwavs slrlvine to over-eo-n

', v lull' Ids st,vl, of t .mversiiliou
was gi cat I;, superior to that out u nullv
heanlal 'i niess-tabl- c in the ilnv c :

ctiinpi 'Itivi cNatuluatlons." In la i'r
An ,

I st for isi,,i, the mnue oi .lami s
Horry, M. 1). stands at the homl or the
list of iuspectots geiiei.il of hospitals.
In the .Inly of tin kiiiiio ear, liortlealli
was annoiineed, ami the not t'.iy it was
ollieially rcpoited to the lioise guaids
that Hie doctor was a woman. It is
singular that neither the landlady of
her lodging, nor the black valet, who
had lived with her for eais, had the
Migiiest notion of her sceiet. Admiinl-t- v

and Horse Guard's (5aotto.

How to Cure Bilious Colio.
I Hiiilcicil forvraeks with clic anil

liaiiM in 1117 sluuiiiuh causail I13 biltoi-iips- s

anil liutl to tuWn mrilii'iuu nil tlit
vvliiln until I usnl Ciuuiitiiu-blu'- Colic,
Cholrru und DiiU'iiiiL'ii Kcmeily vvliifli

t'liifil 1110. I Iiiito hiut'ti iri'oniiiitiulpil
It to ti rooiI ninny pewplu Mits F

Hi'ri.Kit, tnirhuvon, Conn IVrsoni
vvlio Ma subjoct t lillioiis t'tilic can
Tttitl oB tlie uttack.liy taking this

iinuuljuH .soon as tlio liiM .sjinpliuii!!
upprar. Snlil ly 11 K (Jtlcr, Drug.
U'ist.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
WorU'i Fair Hljher.t A .!

WAS AN UNUSUAL HONOR.

ifUllgH AnoluiElriff to nil Old I'rlnoner
Aftrr Itcveriil.

A white locked, seniuiiiiiig judge
sat upon the bench, when on ho had Arc

been pl.ucd bj an olfei vosvont vote of lers
people. Ha caielessly n atl tluough
nioi ning's list of reveiMils of hlow n In

iIcdbloiiH b the Htipietue court, and
jawnetl.

"Urlng on u eahe," hu Raid.
"What ease V"iukeil the faithfulelerk.
"Ahj old ease," rtijilicil the judge,

"whete I can talk."
Thev led befoii' him n weak and

emaeiateil man wIiom rfiitiken eheeks,
lileaciied bj prison pallor, told of long otn

to
suiTt ling lu eoulliii'iuent.

"(Ih, ah, ,cfc!" wild the judge, some-
what moie biiskly, when he m the
man.

'I lie pout wiileli trembled.
"M.v good fi How," said tlie judge,

"thl "hoiiliU be the pioud.'st
ii ,ei.t of vour life!" offier i aiolng a few moments lo give

l'i ct to his words:
' S.in.e time ago," he went on, "you
io found Innocent of a crime wiih

which von had boon chatged. Siuee
ofthin --"

The face of the court fairly radiated
with smiles,

"Yon have been locked up in titlark,
in

eloM' cell b.v inistake. Hy mistake!" he

repeated, with a blilhesome laugh, in
order that the man mJght tippled ite ti-

the full all thchumorof the 'in nion.
"And now." continued the white

mailed Justice, with vvoiubous philan IP

thropy, ",ou aio about to no eniloweil
Willi a genei al hosnion.il apolog.v . i udi

illstinction is not i owned for man;.
men. Would that It won-- ! Would
that- -"

Then- - was no doubting the depth and
slncerit.v of tills godlike wish.

"Mau,v hunilieils of iitlit is niiglit tie
vviongly impilsoned and thus recclvi'
tlie judicial asilog.v. We apologie
jou, my tleiiriii'iii. W'e will not liesitatt
to apologle once more when the same
thing occui s again. (lo forth, mv

M"fiiend
The man tiiincil toward the outside

air as on a pivot.
"Hut do not let the honors we have

showered upon joii make tou overbear-
ing toward vour fellow creatines
And"

Tlie freed one stops'd on t ho t hroshold
of lihoitv.

"lieinomlier tliat the Joke is on ui!"
N. Y. .loiirunl.

faith curk a good thing.

In Some Diseases, But It Is a Failure
in Stomnch Trouble

Mete faith will not digest your food
for you, vrlll not ilvt you an appotito,
will not Ineioiiso your llesh and
stroiiRlhen your nerves and hoait, hut
Stuart's Tahlots will tlo
these things, because they ate com
)osetl of the elements of digestion,

tlmj oontniii the juices, aoiilsaiid pep-

tonic ncoosiaiy to the diije.Hlioti ami
ussiiniltitiou of all VTholesome food.

Stuuit's Dyspepsia 1'abIetH will di-

gest food if placed in jar oi bottle in
water heated to US degioes ami they
will tlo it much morn elTeetivoly when
taken into tlio stomach after mrals,
whether you have fatlh thai ihe will
or not.

They iuvigoiate the Moiiiueh, make
pine blood and Uoug ncivc. in tlie
only way thut natHio can tlo il, and
that is, f i om plenty of wholesome food
well digested. It is not what wo eat,
but what we digest that does lis good.

Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets aio sold
by neatly all druggists at .10 cents foi
full si.eil packages, ot by mail fiom
the Sluatl Co,, Matshall, Mich

The llnril l.lfi' if mi Afrlnm llnliy.
I note at Chlkwa's that the little

bahv stiapK'd to his uiothorV back
has a itmgli and tumble time of it. but
takis it all and one
lie.us very little oi.vlng in' the village.
The mother goes to the Holds with Imoy
on hi r baek, bobs about for hours In the
hot sun. wooding, hoeing and lining
general gardening: entries lingo jars
of water on her head; scrapes lilm

as she bends and enters the
narrow, low doorways of native huts;
gives him a thorough shaking as she
vig'iuiiinlv pounds eorn with a long
woollen pestle; takes him by the wrist,
tlui'ks him in the stream until ho is
no.ii l,v sutTocateil ami then spreads him
on- a mat to dry- .- 13. J. (Have, In Cen-
tury.

Tetter, HiiU-Kliou- in a ml Kozt'iiiu,
Tlio intonsu itching nml mnartiiiK luci

dt'iit to tlit'.-'- tlici'anua Ih instuntly nlhijed
by iintilyiiiK Chuiuliurl.iiii'tt llyu mid
S3k1u Ointint'nt. Many viry bail cases
liavo bt'on )ittinnncntly cureil by It. It
la cquiilly olllciunt for ituhiii,' jitles nuil
u favorito roiuoilv for soio uinnlen:
fluippeil liamlrt, clillblaiiw, frost litc
nml clironic euro yyes. 25 ctn. per box.

Dr. Cmly's romlltlon PnmlvrH, are
just viintii liorsio neetls wlu-i- i In bail
Loiulition, Tonic, blootl im illt-- r uuil
Tormifuge, They ar not fooil but
uieiliciiiu ami tlio best in use to pur u
hnm in primo condition. Pi ice 2."i

cents per package
I'lii' ('zurlii.ru I ruin.

Wiiliii'ii vvlit) liavi' suili'ivil at tilt
liantls of ililaioiy anil iiii'lucii'iit iln'
in.. i . . . .11 it .. 11 Hi j,) 1. 1., I ikiv.uiv
Hm 11 ii,,( ,i!. i.n s 1 ui.i' anil it 11 in
iiiiuiaiiiiii oi '. I'm- - u. an,, i'1,

till' lllllst slillll'll WOlKt'lh of I'llllllllillci v

in tlit' Ituhkiau t'ouii'iits wi'if li.ud ai
vmiiK uiliiolili'iiiig in tli'licatt' gold ami
silver mi white the eoimiiiiKu.
train of the etiriiuv. As it win. mi enor- -

uiousl.v lone it had to be u 'ill. I'd 111 m p.
urate plt'ivs and Kent to St. IVterfcluuu
to liepirtvtl tngetliei', .linlgeoftli

of the tsuirt nieilNtes whin
the )ii'i'ioiisiiiicil vvasiiiivvi.ippiil, All
the beautiful silver tliieiulr.li.nl tiimetl
blntU! Not llihiliKtx liitt t'Dirohlveae d
in the w nipping paper had eiiusetl the
Piil'in Ity and thei inpieisof till the Ui --

s' h ilft rivviu-i- l In aeoiiipaintixe-l- y

plain frnd'. riillndelphin l'ri"- -

Hood's
KitiiiaR f.tvur rnililly, hhHoliness men ant! travel- - Bm I I
carry tlicia In vest III rfc

liiiikitu, liullrt nirry Hifiii
liirnc, litium kt icr kirp tlicm In iiiHIrluo

clostt, frlind' iiiuiiiiiicinl lliv.ni lo frlunlt. 2Vr.

A FAMILY DISCUSSION.
I

Hut Air. Iliiriun Knits to Tiike ii llittul
lu ii.

Iloram abliois nnything frivolous
and when he sat down to illnn r th

t daj It vii' wiili a dt ti
,ii t,v on a i at .nun I unci pi ,immi

such a tin1 doctor In il i. im I

him would prumoie digeMtion m d s: I

hinlth. "'Ilieie was one thing remark-alil- e I

aliout thut St Uitiiscoii- - " ho be-

gan.
"(Jn'it sei tinging Hie," shouted the

vouiigest ai he 1. imled on thcshml lib
his (iMi'i with a pointed elbow.

"Tlieit- - wastuie loiiimlv "
",11st a ill op Iniile eteain i:i this

from the eoiintiy uncle, who
was in to spend n few tlajs, to the head

the table. """ -- .

"Ahem! There was one re"
"1 soueheil on the avenue last night,"

broke lo tlie shot k hcinled bo, who is
tie seventh guide. "I wasn't

skciu-- of no policeman. I give 'em of
the liM'tui.' laugh."

"ivii re ' a one tematkable -- "
"Sat 'ili, when I sound the liiier yon
f esoectnl to at once," said

Mis, Itotain as the maid of all work ap-

pealed. "Help Mr. I'.orani tosonie more In

butter."
"Theie was one"
"I d in't niiiiillMltli W'obbeil.v Imu low-

ing
o

liool s f i oni ni"." out in tlie eldest,
"but s'ii-'- s got to return tin in or I will
ehol.e oil" the supply. Some people
never do I. now tinythlng."

"Theie wa " ly
"'I'here has been so much rain tills

season that we can't ton it on mono an
half a 'lop of iin thing. Never saw the

c in m.v life. I'm clean dlscouingctl."
iiiii the lmeolie uncle mopped his florid

countenance with a bandana.
"Won- - you going to say something.

niipaV" ipieiltil Mrs. Hoiain of her hils-I'- ll

lid.
"Not a thing. Don't let mo Intel-inp- l

this highly etlif.ving eonvoisation.
,iss Hie led pcppei. Delioit I tec
It "S

il
Catarrh Moans Danger.

Meeaiise if unchecked il may lead di
roctly to consumption. Calatih is
caused by impute blood. This tact is

fully established.. Tlietefoie, it is use-

less to try to cine CHltmli by outward
applications or inhalants. The it tie
way to cm catan h is to puiify the
blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier, emus catunli by its
power to diive out all impiirites fiom
the blood. Thousands of people testify
that they hayo been pctfeotly and
pel inaneiitly cured of catan h by Hood's
Sars.'tpuiilla.

They (lot No Urn.
One of the allege 1 ilv nainiteis who

weio recently released fiom an English
prison sajs he did not hear a single item
of news fiom the outMilc world in all
the veats of his or " M" did
not even know that I'.iiuoll was dead.
lu our prisons, which have the same
rules of s'lenee i l,d nbsnlii!i i olusloi1
tlie iinnates leain eveiv tiling ih.it is
going on botli within ami without Hie
ptlson. bv a system of signs which defies
the watchfulness of the guaids. i;ith( r
English piisous aio bettor governed
than ours, or tlie inmates of Hug-lls- h

prisons are less shrewd and less sly
than our convicts. N. . world.

Dig down to tlie cause of your sick-
ness, if jou want to get well ami stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion. TI10

in Hating poi-icn- s of fermenting, putiitl
food, left lu tlie stomach by indiges-

tion, enlist) liciidache, neuralgia, ner-

vousness tli..iiies'i, stoniiiehaehe,
uuiiM'a, initabilitv, nuil till lliu other
vvpll-kuow- n synijitonis of indigestion.

Tliey hUo etiiise many pains nml dis-

orders which an often laid toother
causes and hriicn not easilj euied
lint as soon ;is tlie poisons ai e removed
all tlie.e syu ptoms ami tlisoitlcih dis
appear, li(,caii"P tliPie is nothing left to
cause them. Nothlni; succeeds in this
like Shakni Digestive (.'01 dial, because
it prevents the undigested food fiom
feimeiitiug in the stomach and helps
the stomach to digest its food.

Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to
tl.00 pel bottle

THE GOOSE AND THE DUCK

A I'iiIiIk Tlmt Ilim t VVi'll-Tiirn-

Mnilll.
(ioi)ke who was siiuniuK' liliuself oi

a li.ink was much nut out h.v ihe mi'
poi'.mt airs .issiiiui'tl li, a Dm k. and
litiallv ohki'ivi'd:

' Tli nil. !nni.ii tlmt I tMisti'l liiii'ii '

with "iicli a w.iihlle as you've hrot."
"orwith inv (rood looks, either,"

the Duck.
"Ilah! Your colors fade lu the

wash"
"Your voice is cracked!"
"It Is, eh! Let us (ro to thefiobbler

nml settle this matter. We will ask
him to decide between us."

When the (iobliler litul looked tlu--

both over and heaid each one sine, he
picked his teeth witli a straw, looked
v cry w ise for a time and t hen sa.il

"Well, now, but up to this mom nt I

had eiedited both of von with t'Oud
lo,.lsande,..u.uonM..,H'. Now ihat von
M;.l.,,Jnr.J;h.,,

I ,ou both so hnmiM. Hint
11 makes mv liead ache, ami I am
am.ied thai either of vou has wit
imioiikIi to keep j our he.iiiiibove water."

Moral- - Ones In okcti nw I'Mor
loolts so b.wl until voubtnfrof Itssvm- -

iiietry. -- N V Work!

Dr. Price's Cream linking Powder
World'a Pair tllshtit Medal and Diploma.

EGYPTIAN SNAKE CHARMERS.

'Account of n I'erforiiiiincr Hnltl to llmf
rnkni I'lni'ii In C'lilro.

The following Mory of a "snaki
i charmer" is borrowed froui a I'miu pu

jier. The rentier is epceted to use
discretion as to or t.

plaining it. The incident iss.iid turn.
taken plaoein Calro.where IhoiuuiaHi
Monsieur Yigouioti,whil" walking tl r
Htieets with a friend fell in with a
"mild-lookin- g yni i" mini" who pro
fessed to Is1 a snake-diarine- r. I lu tw
visitors engaged him to come to then
hotel the uot day anil give them an ex
hibitinn of his powois,

liiiM'ls won- - stationed mound tin
building to prevent the channel fioi.
giiting into it bofoto the appoint: I

line. When lie at rived he wiih let in
thollisteoiirtjaitl. Ho was a s!.nl If tin r

weio any snakes i hero.
"Yes,' Ii.- - to; Ihd. "a great inanv."

h a preenutioimrv lUMisuiehi vv.n
itinducted into an inteiior court In lb

r of Hie pcil.-oe- . There he wa

ased If he could eatch a snake. To
eli'irtner whist led font few n omuls, aui1
then lisloi'id attentively.

"Ye," said ho, "thou- - is a snake on
this side," pointing to the wall.
bargain was then ica b . it! Ii'm, t i

rate 1)' incr a shillii x a mil". I! i

mediately went t i vork v.i 'i t'n
a n 'in who tinde-sto- cd ' ' ' u

was perfectly sire of . ru'.
Standing in tin- - of the court

gaing at tlie wall whore ie aid
was concealed, he bepan to t

cite a pr.i.vor or in Ara' !

whii-l- i he iitldn sm d tl e i r;)ni.t. i

lug in substance 1'iit ng " '

every oretture must y'ol 1 t i ''i ,

fJfiil. He also invoked Kj'o on a '
sonieeolebratod Mu-suli- n in pers inn"

While he was reciting t.his foi inula lie
sonietiines stood per feet I v straigli
soiiietimes he Teiinoil forwniil. and la

he fell on his knees. When ho h.e'
llnis'iid he pickid up a little lod t'
ii.y beside him, and scratched thevv.i,
with it, advancing town.tl the dour o
Hie bu!IiTiif.r i to the ooutt. a
the done h" stoppi tl .led iltl:

"Hero lie is; come and lojk at him."
The party ailviii erd. and on n lit-- e

witli his arm at the phi Co where he h . 1

(lirieteil tlie lod, they ilistineHv s.--

the head of a snak'- - protrtii in" froir e
hole in the wall. 'I he snnkt oh'i in

..i.ibed the head n id pull- d in a l.n
ih u and wil'glieg-- r ti' . He mad

It i f.ingst in iiitg mucin. Tli n
ho pul'ed violcnllv mil s!it'wd to'
snake's teeth in tlie stulT. At last lie
i'ii-i- tlio leptilo on the ground. r
eittd it, mid tossetl it into his leather
bag.

"How tlitl ou know." he was askc'.
"that there was a snake in that wall.'"

"I Hinelt him," was the answer.
And certainly there seemed to bono

room to suspect a trick. One of tli
partv leinarketl that thce'iiirinerniig'..
possibly have snakes concealed in liU
clothes. The fellow immediately threw
otT his blue blouse, which was his ou'v
is)voiing. and shook it in the prosfnc
of the assemblage. He was asked '
theie woiv any mote snakes in Hit,,
court. After a moment's inspection h
top) !eil:

"In this wall there is a big one and
a little one."

U' was told to catch the little on-bi't- .

He his piaver. ami atbl.
to il a ("immmiil to tlie big snake to 'u
si II wiili- - he fn;,tur-- the little o:io
Tin n l" proceeded .vith h's vvand 'I
t' wall, as hefoie. When he naoh-i- '

tl - jor ho calleil us. sayiii": "Here h.

The head was stleMngnut of tlie hoi
Me rial'l eil it. null 'dout iTiesiuil.i' nml
' t'.e lis fangs lu the miitiiicrtli lie
.i'ii. . Put the l't h' 11 - ,'
ii'in and iliew blond T'm b'te '!' '

bother him. He thiew fie nnl
the iMiiunil niuong thewp ctat u.. v

tl)d in utter iinmenient. Then
fo wink again.

It was the s turn now V
was yanked out Mle the cither two. o
with-t.indl- the apparent impos-dlid- '

ty of fraud, the thing v,is so Minn "
lug that doubts weie still epresetl,

"Let 1 111 come Into the garden." ink1
one of the sMH'tntors. "nml catch snnkt"'
there: then we will be convincrtl."

The channel' was led out into the
:raidon. War a heap of rubbish am.
Wieds lie began to whistle, then hear
miiint'ctl a snake.

"Yes, theie aie 1 wo," said he. Then
stooping down he pulled one out. and.
fiR he had left his leather bag in the
inuit.vaiil. he put the head of there')-t'- b

into his mouth anil held it theie
w'lile he secured the second. N. Y.
Fun.

DR.KILMER'S

JHF
MSBKrffor

Rool--
TKIDNEUIVER'L!i2BloW,

Biliousness
Headache, foul breath, sour stomach, boftrt-kur- n,

palniuctiMt, ilysioiwin, const lwtlon.

Poor Digestion
Dlit reus nftcrrnttntr, pain and Wont Inn In tfc
itomucti.Bliortiuws of breath, pain In tho heart.

,fail 61 "al illVlOitf'0'
A

,. , , , 7.
alrpplesn uinl nil unMninK, weakmu, ttuhillty.
wanpllnot builiUu quickly a rundown

coruitUutliin and makoatho weukatronp.
A!1D"l,il"J". "J, '""'"VI1 ,V,? ."J!

D11, Kii.ur.iiX.O,.. niNoaAMTOH.N. Y.

' CASTOIIIA.
Tli f8'
llQlll

. alfiituri
I ZtgT.H.

imiii i iiiHir-- M

XE '.... ' i- -1

CASTORIA
A'ccclnblc rrcparationror As-

similating llicFooaniulIlcyulii-Ihi- g

llic Stouuidis muiDowib of

frn?mf?i
PromolcsT)i!4cslion,Cliccrrul-ncs- s

and Rest.Conlnlns ncillicr
OpiimT.lorphtivc nor Mineral.
Not Naiicotic.

Nrttpe otOldnrSAMUELMKUKn
Jmplin Sftd"
JlxStntui

Dmrrmnt .
ftpuionau Sola

Ittrm Sttti --
(lonfuii Sugar
hhtiiymn flanr.

Apctfccl nemedy Tor Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-qcs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
TflcSimilc Signature ot

NEW YORK. j
:iP W Mfll 1 1 1 1 lm P. m
ysn
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EXACT COPY or WRAPPCH.

n

J. S. EMIGH.
DKNTltST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRV
iK vol wisr tr

i

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Witliuut Plates

I'OHCI'.I.AIN INI.AY,

Am) nil UifclHtol lii).r(ivouR'iit'l dcuuil innrh
tttil--

RIP-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
i

common every-da- y

!

ills of humanity.
t

TM0I,

'

NOTIl'i: Tl SOS lUiSlhES'l'S.
Wlllliiin t. Diivli- - iluft'iiiliilit. will tiil.ii nutti

tlmt dm lliu Mil lns f Oitulicr IsWi, KIhiiIh
lluvl I'liilnllll lieieln. rllnl tier petlllnii In (lie
dintrli I ttiiirt uf Ut'likter roiuity NdirHi-kH- ,

t:aliil jiiii tlie oliju t uinl pni.uT of wlili'htti
to pruciirr h illuinr from tiu nut alru III
cuMuil) of llnrl Iliivlk. our tlitlil. You uraie
iiulrtil to iiusner sulci etltlini on r tiefore the
'ilil i1t of NiiTcmtitT Ih'iil

Dati'il, NtiTfmtfrft, is
llitoiiA Divk, I'laliitlrT

Iljr .1. M. CiiAvris Altorney,

l'Ulll.H'ATlOS OF Sl'MMUSN

CA8E & MONIT0T, ATTORNEYS.
Ill the Dlktrlit Court of the Tenth .Iinllrlul

Dlktrlt'l In nml for Wuliklt'rt'oiinljr, NtlirskKH.
Uvliuiil llllliiril lltitloiil.

I'hiliitltl.
v

WIUIhiii S. (inrhcr. Wine
Ircilo tiiirbtT tils wife, N.
S IIhtuooiI whokf lull
llrt nnmc Is iinkiiouu,
mill llerminl MpN'vm.

Dt'fpinlmits
Wllllmn Si'unnl Curlier huovo imiut'il ns ile

fi'liilntit will into uotii'u Unit nil tlie luth ihiv of
NoteiubiT IS'.m. I lllcil in) I'l'tlthiu In llii'tiliinr
entltlcil iniirt iu!iiliist I1I111 liiiiili'iuli'i) Willi
oilier tleft'iiilmits the ohjett unit prujer of
vmiii 11 tire tor 1110 m.'Uiii iishil' oi 11 1 ennui
triiurfrr of the follciuliiL' real (lute, to nil
Lot iiiiuilicr hcvent7) lu mm lion uiiinlirr nine
(11.) lu tuwnhli one (I ) lu rmiKe ejevt'iilll )

wchtof the sixth nrlnrli.nl iiii'ilillmi lu Wei'
Fter ioiiiiIt, Nilirnkkii, mmlu li) WIiipIipiIo
linrher to llrrimnl MrNcav ou the ilnjr of
AiiKiu-t- , lsW, nml lht mlijet lion of nlil runl
liropt'rt) to Mile mnlcr exetiillou Iksuii) nut of
mill i uiirt tiLiiiltit-- t vour nroncrlt' 011 11 IiiiIl'IiipiiI
ill hi) fiivnriiKHlnst nu reuileriil In rnhl inuri
nt tin? V'lilciiitiiT Ih'ii. term tlirrcnf , nml fur
ihtr nmyliii: that the follonliu; nroi erty lo wit
lot tiruuly one (l ) In block thirl) one (.11.) ot
the orlclliHl town now elt) of llul t'loml. Ncl
ruikn hiiilt't'liirvit to Im 011r properl) uml Hint
N s lliiriviioil In nhom the tlllu now stntidsuf
record he ilecrenl to hnve no Interest therein
1111 1 1I11U Hume iiitiv he suhjeeleit to snlc under
Mild fTirutloii iiiioto ili'frrllied. Vou lire ip
iiiiliid tu mihut r wilil pellllou 011 or hcforolhu
2lit iln nf llu'i nilicr. I"iit. or tl e mine wilt he
lust 11 lis irue nun ueertt reiimreu 11 uuruiimij

II t ami tmi.inn llriiroun
I'liilnllll

l.b.OM. SO'l'JCii.
C'i c 11 p W'pi''! - im 'r

1)011 "'' Ulll A. I. Mill I. Il

Co ni'iii ). philiillll. .

i
() l " ul,r, tluli ildniil J

Di 1. di it 11 W Tutu l '"! ii' r in U' imlt
oil t) '. lux 1' "et'ih . Is'1" ' ui. u.l),
L'Olll" tl. (u III WlUi.Il. - . . .MIItuhK.l IH

Klll.ll r.'ir rf n't id i. II n of
Kcxen n. 11. i ll In mle mi lu' In ui
nctli ' )"' lliu; 111 md eiiiirt xxhi leln the i'ei p
utrr .ill .in' 'irn 'It ( 1, ix plnlii.lt
nml 1. nit w I in,. n ih '.'mii 11 1. mid ti it
pro n aiiklUlliK til niu"lilrd Inlcrcki n
fort i'xd 11 res of r'1 . . " Id shunted 'ii
lliu .r i intiiuiirti ' - inn II, lowiilxvj.
ninxe 1 t e. lu Web thrnrkn, I i
tieoii eil under snld 1 nio xmih

i'oiiii ui-i- l mill then; 'in ui 'iiKfinler, IMiii.

nt lUu'elt ': 11, 111

lied Clou I. Nehnulti tin.ur'.'H 111)
Di Mi'sTrit Vim Iaxuh n 111 mi 1
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OASTOniA.
; rT3r.
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THAT THE
FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

cWiigr
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OIP

CASTORIA
Caitorli is pot np in on-- !t bottles only, It
not ioM la balk. Don't allow anyone to toll

anything elift on ths plea or promlis tbat li
"jnit at good' and "will answer erery pur-

pose." S-- Bco that yen get

7i

!i:'.y( - W & 'c! r W "T'ppir.

PAMKER'S CINCER TONIO
Mtn I.ung TroublfK, Dfbllllj. dlsutiitnn nlomiclt and

Innalallli, lind U noted lor tnilitrg 'urea when allotlur
tuitmfnt ftlH rrt rr molh.r tnl lnytlid thould hre It.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMninf and betatlflea the hiltlYomotti ft laxurlAnl rrowth.

Never TftlU to Heetore Orj
KSbm2H Curt ecAlp dlMMi htlr faUIoc

wiaiitniMiin iiytfiaa

MINDERCORNS The only rer. Cnr. for
vnKowr.iUFvii.aiuH wuuwctty.iscaiiruaini.

(lilrli..., . ) Dtulildnil llranJ.

PENNYOYAL PILLS
JkV Mrlglnal nml Onljr Onulne.ert, it. laoics titf. 41 fiCVvA

for f'A irftntera A , ititk Ih ,
mnfilllrn'itin Ui mti f, t t btitllu

ftLM with I fi9 )Ikh TitheW a XZi Rti other MfNit t intttrout tutitttif
fiontun I imlt itu t, Ai lint lata n M ..
In ttnB fit MllK'uUf 1 tiiuirdk.t 1A I? "Itollrf for f uAU.intfttfr, It rvUirn-- .. " rein r titterCfarmloalCo.tMoitUnn q ttnioK14 ill Lcki1; 'nUlHV't 1 UlttlUH.

THlNflCDHfl

For Thin people
Are You Thin?

I'll Hindi' wiih 'I Jiln.i urn Tnblfls h um'Icii
lllli' I'ti'i ' Tl " r mi t'i"fci'i iiv.lnillnlloti
iirii-r- . t -- it I . rt'iuu iln' Miliirtlilt
i'in ' . ir.Mii,. it,. rllilt I'lii') iniile

tilth funs ,. Mtii .eil rmn I i ill Hit tlijlire
'I Ik tl tli

.sTAXDAIID ItKMI'lllY
fin li in, , t.i.t ii 1.1! hi i'iiu a .ii.-- ii

lili nnl,
IT H . P.illil ,nlliuX llturt.'i

clili'. iidw I' t.l I v V fat- -

r.THiwiiuni..,, Il' llrui'ilMin Sea Tork

SOOTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
i'ltOHUKTOK.

i)i:.i.i:ti in

Wines,

Liquors,

California Brandies.
WW Jl!'iv mm)
I!j)lmm mm

ALWAYS ON TP

Shoot the Best
GETtheDGAME!

Alwu)Miri'.FIriuiiil Aicurnti'. Mrunettnil Cloau
Urlnrcireeil lllulmliiiinlllrll lim.lc.l xtllh Ktni'd

.i.ti, v av.ui ditiiiiiiii it, 11;, j nillUHPIt'Ba.
J u&r.t til v'l In Klio

HIGHEST VELOCITY, LOW PRESSURE.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERN. CLEAN, SMOKELESS.

PETERS METALLIC CARTRIDGES"'" 1 iH'iitiiiii'ii.Tliit1lnt MiirmMI 1 tli u K iik In imIrii.t nr t'liiniiiriiiii,,,,
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO,, CIHCIKW,

CAM-- ' - MoNITT,

A'lTOllNKVS and COUNSKLOKS AT LAW,

Siieeini iln.. ii,,,, , (".miiimrciiil
I'rohnte liitifjation.

moon iii.ock, ia
HI l CI.OUW, NKHKASKA.
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